
Transferred to:

PEDIGREE OF: AU-12-CBS-1734

DATE:

Strain: JANSSEN/SABLON Color: BB Sex: H Pair #: 120462

The sire was 2nd Champion bird of the Texas Iron Bird Classic. The dam is Rauw Sablon from
Ivan Baetens.

SIRE

AU-10-CBS-817

One Loft Race.

2ND Average Speed Texas Iron Bird

3rd/ 300 Miles

1st/ 200 Miles

The sire of this cock is a grandson

of "Den Wittenbuik" of Gaby

Vandenabeele. The dam is an inbred

granddaughter of "Jef" and this has

been an excellent pair for CBS.

DAM

11-BELG-4004198

Imported hen from the loft of Ivan

Baetens of Belgium. Ivan is an

excellent long distance flyer and his

birds are Rauw-Sablon. The grandsire

of this hen is a brother of "Smallen"

The dam is from Jef De Ridder.

She is a daughter of "Cobra"

who was an excellent racer and

is out of a full sister of "Perpignan"

Stock Loft



PEDIGREE OF: AU-12-CBS-1734

This cock was bred by Gaby Vandenabeele.

He is  a son of "Den Wittenbuik" and

"Heidi". Wittenbuik won 1st vs 2,450,

1st vs 2,309, 1st vs 2,713, etc.

"078" bred by Gaby Vandenabeele. The

sire of this hen is "Blauwen Alibaba".

The dam is a daughter of "Wittenbuik".

This cock is a grandson of "Blauwe

Keizer" , "Jewel", "Vic" and a full

sister of "Jade". Both parents of this

cock are grandchildren of "Jef" one of

the best breeders we have ever owned.

Vic is Jef's full brother and both are

This blue check splash hen is a direct

daughter of "Jef", super racing cock

direct son of the Diamond Pair and

grandson of "019". This cock won 3 x 1st

including 1st vs 3,407, 1st vs 2,062,

Brother of "Smallen"

AU-12-CBS-1734

Page: 2

AU-10-CBS-817

Grandson of "Dream Couple"

Sire: "De Perpignan" winner of 1st

National Zone B Cahors vs 3,467

Dam: Daughter of "Limoges". This hen is

granmother of 2nd Natinoal Ace pigeon

11-BELG-4004198

JANSSEN

"Cobra"
RAUW-SABLON

05-NL-1989933

AU-07-CBS-2730

97-BELG-3157482

95-BELG-3211078

AU-06-CBS-2585

AU-00-CBS-1512

Imported grandson of "Den Wittenbuik" of

Gaby Vandenabeele. Both parents of this

cock were bred by Vandenabeele. The sire

is a son of "Den Wittenbuik" winner of

1st vs 2,450, 1st vs 2,713, 1st vs

2,309. The dam of this cock is a

grandduaghter of "Den Wittenbuik". Den

Wittenbuik is known worldwide for his

racing and breeding ability.

Inbred granddaughter of "Jef" one of the

best breeding cocks we have ever owned.

The sire of this hen is a grandson of

"Jewel", "Vic", and "Blauwe Keizer".

The dam of this hen is a daughter of

"Jef" when he was paired to a daughter

of "Adriaan" who is his full brother.

This hen is inbred to the "019" of the

Janssen brothers winner of 20 first

prizes.

Vandenabeele

Janssen

Vandenabeele

Vandenabeele

Janssen

Janssen

07-BELG-4115370

Jef De Ridder

09-BELG-4063288

DE RAUW-SABLON

RAUW-SABLON

"370"

Full brother of "Irun" and "Supercrack"

Sire is full brother of "Smallen" and

the dam is  a daughter of "De Perpignan"

5th Cahors Zone B vs 1,605

"Red Princess"

33rd national Limoges  vs 5,441

Jef De Ridder

Daughter "Cobra"

2nd National Ace pigeon.

00-BELG-4509118

04-BELG-4019957

06-BELG-4271058

08-BELG-6038942

See page 1 for more info.

See page 1 for more info.

"Slim Chipoke"

Son of "Cippolini"

Dam is "Florreke" sister of 1st and


